
USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
.A case of common muslin shooting

i,hat can bo removed und washed Occa¬
sionally, will keep a mattress clean for
years.
.It is a good thing to paint the

kitchen and pantry walls, as it gives a
neat appearance and will admit of fro-
quont washing.
.Brown Bread.Two-thirds of a cup

of molasses, two cups sour milk, one
cup sweet milk, two tenspoonfuls soda,
ono of salt, one cup Hour, four cups corn-

meal. Steam three hours and brown a

few minutes in the oven. .Indianapolis
Sentinel.
Egg Dumplings..Ono pint milk, two

eggs, one teaspoonful salt, dour to make
a soft dough. Drop the batter by spoon¬
fuls into a dish of boiling water and let
it boil four or live minutes. Take up
with a skimmer ami season v.ifh hinter
and pepper and servo with cold meat.

They are improved by covering with
.sirup or sugar, butter and a little nut-
mog..Housekeeper.
.To wash lace: wind it around bot¬

tles or sew it on muslin and boil it in
.soft water with white eastile soap. It.
should bo rinsod in soft water after re¬

moving it from the suds. Rice water,
or n thin solution of gum arabic, maybe
used to stilfen it l'.y pressing it bo-
"twoon pieces of llanucl it will look very
.well, as this process prevents the Hat-
toning so undesirable in lace.
.Fruit cake, if unfrostod, may be

kept in earthen jars, but frosting keeps
Tiest in tins. Cookies and snaps may be
put in covorcd Hartheu jars, wit h cloths
to further exclude the air, for thoy dry
¦very qnlckly. Jftho cellar is not un¬
usually damp, pies would bo kept better
there, or a swinging shelf or screonod
cupboard. Doughnuts should have an
earthen jar with cover, and one kept for
them only..Boston Budget
.Frenoh Pickles..Ono peek green

tomatoes, one-half peck onions, one-
fourth pock cucumbers. Let stand in
salt ovor night, drain thoroughly and
;boll in a little vinegar about, fifteen or

twonty minutes, then drain again. Take
four quarts of vinegar, two pounds brown
sugar, one-fourth pound white mustard
seed, ono tablospoonful each ground all¬
spice, cinnamon, clovos, ginger and
mustard. Put all togother and boil
twenty mi not es..Farm, Fioldand Stoek-
;man.
.Many people do not know bow easily

they can protect themselves and their
children against the bites of gnats and
other insects. YVoak carbolic acid,
¦sponged on the skin and hair, and in
some cases the clothing, will drive away
tho whole tribe. The safost plan is to
keep a saturated solution of tho acid.
Tho solution can not contain more than
6 or 7 per cent, and it, may he added tc
tho water until the latter smells strong¬
ly. This may readily, and with perfect
.safety, be applied with a sponge. We
have no doubt, that horses and cattle
could ho protected in the same way from
HicB, which sometimes nearly madden
tbom.

_

HE LOVED AND LOST.
Alexander II. Stephen* Lived and Died a

Bachelor.
Thero was always much speculation

during tho life of Alexandorll. Stephens
why he never married, nor did this spec¬
ulation cease after bo bad gone to the
grave, a celibate. Johnson & Browne's
"Lifo of Alexander II. Stephens'" gives
one version, and the News, upon the
authority of the lady interested, gives
another version, hut as io what is the
best founded, or whether there-is SOmG
foundation for both versions, the readet
'must draw his own conclusions.

"The Lifo of Alexander II. Stephens,"alluded to, says that when Mr. Stephens
was a teacher at Madison, Morgan Coun¬
ty, (la., in the fall of 18*1*3, bo lost his
heart It says: "One little episode not
noted here, or even stated by hint until
nearly forty years after this occurrence,
wo may briefly advert to. One of the
putiils at. this school was a young girl,
lovely both in person and character,
from whom the young teacher learned
more than is to he found in I lie hooks,
and whom he grew to love with a doptllof affection all tho greater that it, was
condemned to hopelessness and silence.
Tho poor student, with no prospoet of
worldly advancement, tbo invalid, who
looked forward to an early death, must
not. thing of marrying.must not speakof love. And he never spoke of it to her
nor to any until a generation had passed,and then to but. one friend."
Tho other version of Mr. Stephens'

early love is located in Savannah, which
ho visited in (tie fall of 1834, and the
authority or the story is Mrs. Caroline
lleginia Maria Smith, a lineal descend¬
ant of Lord Richard Percival Bland.
Mrs. Smith says that when Mr. Stephens
was in Savannah he met herself, then
tho wlfo of I 'd ward Thomas Courtenay,her unmarried sister. Belle, and their
i'athor, and after tho mooting Mr.
Stephens asked permission to pay his
addresses to Mr. Bland's daughter. Air.
Bland, on his return homo, related to his
.daughtor Belle what Mr. Stephens had
uaid, and she pettishly said she would
not recoivo Mr. Stephens for a suitor,
whereupon Mr. Courtenay spoke up and
said: "I think my wlfo is tbo youngerlooking and tho most handsome, and I
would not bo surprised if Mr. Stephensfell in lovo with my wife, instead of
you, Belle." Tho father of tho ladies,
patting his married daughter on the
shoulder in an affectionate way, said:
*'I would not bo surprised if Courtenayis right; I shall sou Mr. Stephens and
bring him around to tea this evening,then we will lind out."
Later in tho nfternoop. Mr. Bland mot

Mr. Stophons in tho oflleo of Mr. Mo
Laws, and asked him to which of tho
ladles he referred, and Mr. Stophons do-
scribed tho personal appearance of Mrs.
Conrtonay, and remarked that she was
tho only lady he had over mot and loved
at first sight; to which confession Mr.
Bland mado roply that the lady in ques¬tion had been married. Mr. Stephens
rejoined that he did not care if sho had
been marriod; that he desired to ronow
his request to pay his addresses to her,and thon Mr. Bland said; "My daugh¬ter's husband is living, and you seo
how vain your request is." A shado of
pain passed ovor tho face of Mr. Steph¬
ens, and tho invitation to tea was de¬
clined..Savannah (Oft.) News.

THE ARTIST'S REVENGE.
flow Ho Got Btoh with Thoaa Who

Mn.de i.'rrht or UU Calling.
Cnp'ti Lovorldgo (pullingup his horse)

.What's ho doin* thoro, Martin'.'
Kimball's Hired Man.Ma-kin' npaint-

ln'; that's hand-paintin' you're dein*
there, ain't it, mister?
Hromllcld, A. N. A. (who is finishing

a study for his next oxhibitlon picturo,
'?Waning Summer").Yep.
Kimball's Hired Man.Ho says it's

band-paintin' he's doin'.
Liddy Ann KimbaH.Guess he's

makiu' it for one o' them picture papers,
ain't you, mister?
Brom held, A. N. A..Nop.
Abs'lom Kimhall.You might know it

ain't for no picture paper: they don't
have pictures of nothin' but llres an' ac¬
cidents, an' bouses fall in' down.

Liddy Ann Kitnball- May he it's for
one o' them funny papers, then.looks
kind o' funny, don't it?
Cap'n Loveriilge.Tellhitn if ho wants

to put me in. with my oloboss'n'buggy,
I'll let. bim doiv it cheap- ho, ho, ho!
Kimball's Hind Man.Mobbo he's

goin' to put us all in.haw. haw. haw!
Liddy Ann Kimball. llo'a doin' olf

that piece o' stone wall now.do you
have to git inovory one 'o the stones,
mister?
Bromfield, A. X. A..Nop.
Abs'lom Kimball He's got moro'n

forty difforont kinds o' colors in that
there box. 1 wish!
Kimball's Hired Man.Keep" yer hands

out o' them paints, Abs'lom.prob'ly he
don't want ye to tech 'ein.
Abs'lom Kimball.Can't ye give mo

sonio o' that yaller you're squeezin' out,
mister? I want to paint my stilts with it.
". Bromfield, A. N. A..Can't spare any.
Kimball's Hired Man.Lljer Wright

went up to tho city a few years ago to
learn the kerridge-pnintin'trade.makes
purty good wages at it, I b'en told. He
comes down hero once in "awhile to see
his folks, all drossed up. Ever b'en in¬
troduced to him, mister?
Bromfield, A. N. A..I nover happened

to meet him.
Liddy Ann Kimball.If you want to

put in our cows, mister, I'll go up yon¬
der'n'drive'om down. Ouo of 'em's a
hookin't'ow; but we won't let her git
near you.
Bromfield, A. N. A..Much obliged:

but I'm afraid I shan't have time to put
them in.
Abs'lom Kimball.If I had that there

umbrell' I'd walk right past tbo moetin'
house next'Sunday, holdin' it up over

"can't spare axv."

my head jest when the folks was comin'
out o'church. Gosh! wouldn't it bo fun?
Kimball's Hired Man.I wouldn't liko

nothin' better than Bettln*down all day,
daubin' o!T pictors liko that. It's what
ye might, call a soft job, ain't it, Cap'n? °

Cap'n Loveridgo.{call it a purty lazy,shifioss kind o' job for a strappin',
healthy man. If my boy Bill ever
showed any signs of takln' to scch a
trade as that I'd yank him «tut. to tho
barn an' lather him till he'd walk
pigeon-toed for a week. They don't
hardly make enough money at it. to keep'om alive. Thoro win: a man along hero
last spring sollin' some kind o'colored
pictors er other. Ho wanted two shilltn'
for the small size an" forty cents for tho
large ones, frames an' all. Ask that
feller how much ho expects to git for
that one he's mal;in*.
Bromfield, A. N, A. (with an inward

prayer for forgiveness)-'1'ell him it's
sold in advance for six thousand dollars
-and, by the way, ask him if he can
change this fifty-dollar bill, will you?
Kimball's Hired Man.lie says he's

sold it already for six thousand dol¬
lars, an' he's got tho money in his
clothes.an' he wants you to change a

fifty-dollar bill for him, if ye kin! (To
Bromfield.) That'll settle him, mister;
he's stingier than all git out.
A pause of live or six minutes, during

which nothing is heard but the rattle of
a distant mowing-machine.
Cap'n Loveridgo (clearing his throat)

.Sorry 1 can't change the bill for ye,
mister; didn't bring much change with
mo. But I wish ye'dcoino down an' eat
dinner to my house, this noon. I'd like
to talk with ye 'bout mäkln' sumo ar¬
rangement to have my boy Bill l'arn
that there trade o' yourn. I'd ho willin'
to pay yo what's right if yo'll take him
fer a 'prontico.
Bromfield (completing his triumph)

I regret that I can't accept your invita¬
tion, as I must be back in town beforo
banking hours aro over, in order to see
about sidling some bonds. As regards
your son, I b»~ro two apprentices al¬
ready, at threo thousand dollars each,
and I shall not bo able to take any morn
fof tho next three years. Good morn¬
ing..P. Opper, in Puok.

Tho llluffitr UlutTed.
Passenger No. 1 (just entering the

car).Is this seat engaged?
Passenger No. 2 (who wants thowholo

seat to himself).No, sir; but I'm
troubled with hay fever, and you bettor
not sit very near nie.

Passenger No. l.Oh, that's all right.
I've an attack coming on myself.
(Exit Passenger No. 2.) .The Jury', j

The Homo of KeTOlpUnns.
Prof. G. Ografic.Tho earth makes? a

comploto revolution In 805 days and! 0
hours.
Smartio.Somo parts of the eatfth

make a revolution oftenor than thatV-
Haytl and Venezuela, for instance. %.
Light. /

MEMORIES OF CrA'LDHOOD.
Come of t he Tliln;:« Kctuemheretl liyu Man

"f I'rosulo Disposition.
It is said groat men rot.il* rlvld recol¬

lections of tho scoitos and Incidents of
tlieir childhood. Porhnps they do. If
thoir writings aio founded upon verily,
they do certainly.
Thoy remember tho o>d abboy that

filled them with dread and dismay; they
remember the crumbling tombstones in
the churchyard, with tho moss-covered
epitaphs; they can soo to their latest
day the prim rectory, or the ^avsonagu.
And "perhaps there were years, por-

haps only days, between the life among
these and the latoe lifo in tho
Southdowns, where tho wind was always
blowing, and great ships were always
sailing in the great arm of the sea.

They recall the bronzed old hulk of a
sailor, with his strange sea-words, tho
buats he used to whittle out of thorn
with his.cutlaesor marllnspiko, and the
mimic voyagos they took to China and
Holland. They recall tho Squiro's little
black-eyed niece.she i« still looking
out at them from the past.

Well, let her look. It is probably
easy enough to be a great man when a

person is in youth situated whore theso
interesting objects are found native; but
I could net, remember any crumbling ab¬
bey, without, making myself out a liar,
nor any explorations of the wind-swept
downs.

i can not recall any sailor; I do no', j
"remember my fattier as a quiet, still
man, not fond of children, 1 think;" and
if a historian were to found himself 01
my memory, ho would have to writ's
that there, were no rough bunting,
shooting squires in my neighborhood.
It was evidently planned by tho Fates
that I should nover he a great man, for
none of the things that great men re¬
member with such stunning effect were
located in my vicinity.
Probably I could novcr have hcen a

fluent memorist anyhow. Probably
Naturo intended mo for tho doposition,
affidavit and witnosa-chair president of
a largo corporation.

I could not possible remember how
"tho Count laid his hand upon his
sword'" and how my father "gave him
one swift look." These things probably
happened, only I do not remenibor [them.
"When my mother came down dressod

for tho ball, there was a hectic Hush on
each check." No doubt of it, only 1 h?»d
forgotten it entirely; and it has quite
slipped my memory that "the days
which follow ed our ret urn from London
wore bleak and drear."

All that 1 can remember, anyhow, are
a few things that I recall by thinkingback. Put these would not make a
novel, and they would not comprise
more than people knew at tho time.
There was an occasion, quite tliscon-

ncctcd from any oilier occasion bofora
or after, w hen 1 had boon sitting on the
floor, trying to make friends with my
grandfather by petting his cur dog.
most appropriately named Curly. The cur
bit me through the cheek.and I thought
1 could not yell loudly enough to oxpress
my feelings, and my grandfather stated
that "it served hint right." My old-maid
aunt, more than twenty-five years old,
inquired of tho pleasant old man, if he
were not ashamed.
He wasn't.
1 do not remember whether the wound

ever got well or not.
Again 1 with difficulty climbed into a

buggy standing at our gate. The horse,
(named Id ike), with true Irish treach¬
ery, made an excuse of the circum¬
stances to move off. He walked, ho
trotted, bo trotted faster. 1 went sail¬
ing through t he village si reels, remark¬
ing, as I am credibly Informed:

.'1 don't want to go! 1 don't want to
go!"
Thus early I evinced a vein of truth-

fulness.
1 remember a bine cloak I once bad.

It came to my knees, and must have
boon fourteen Inches long. 1 lore thin
cloak, and 1 he white cotton came out at
the rent. "And 1 haa done an awful
deed."

Coleridge lore his cloak in youth, and
thus came to know what a really terrible
tiling remorse is, and what is irremedi¬
able crime. I remember, one day. I got
whipped live times, and people claimed
J rcsomblcd .Napoleon the Little or the
Cuban revolutionists.. Williston Fish,
in Puck.

Tho I'olul of View.
Railway Passenger. Isn'titwondorful

how this country grows! I tell yet: it's
a proud thing to be an American citizen
these days. Look at it! Two new States
in less than-
Man in I he Next Sent (with a snort).

Yn-a-s! It's a grand tiling to you, I sup¬
pose. You ain't in tho publishing busi¬
ness, I reckon. You haven't put $5,000
into a historical chart of the. United
States and had it knocked galley west
by two brnnd-now States plumping into
tho Union just as you got the chart, out!
Some folks make me tired! (Goos off to
another part of the car and fiitu by hitu-
self.).Chicago Tribune.

51Ismateil.
Mrs. Wilton.1 have not heard from

your daughter since stio married a for-
eign count.
Mrs. Hilton.Shn is very unhappy.
Mrs. W..Too bad, but such matches

usually are unfortunate.
Mrs. II..Indeed they are. You see

tho poor girl knows so iittlo of foro'gn
languages that she drops back into F.n-
glish every time sho gots mad. and then
her husband can't understand a word
sbo says. N. Y. Weekly.

A \\ r, 111 111 of Sonne.
"Now, .lohn," said Mrs. Olyum to her

husband, "you must remember that
there is a good deal for us to accomplish
yot. Wo can't sit down and fold our
hands. More refinement is what we
want. I'm a gn at advocate of refine¬
ment."
"That shows ye vo got sense," said

Mr. Olyum, looking over the top of the
paper. "I've jest contracted for a now
refinery that'll pervldo for all tho crudo
matorial our wells'11 turn out.".Wash'
ington Post._

Itroaght Home.
Romantic Miss: Did it ever occur t.r

you what wonderful sights the deep seo
divers must behold?

Practical Man: Yes, once. It was
ivben I was at BOa in a storm..Lifo.

PHILOSOPHER DUNOER.
Souio of Ills Wine snylnirn Worked Ovor

Into Gorman.
It vhas no fun to kick a "»rh whovims

too meek to rosont it, untl it vhas no »so
to argue mit a man who vlias too deaf
to hear you.
Eaton if wohafa bird in our hnndt,

we vhas always looking for iiomo more
in dor hushes. Human nature vhas
nofor quite satisfied.
Vhon I comes homo at midnight und

my wife says notings, den 1 know dat
sho vhas camped on my trail und vhill
mako mo tired. Vhen she jaws und
blows und cries, don I knows sho vhas
Boon oafor it und doan care.
While I detest selfish people, I hub

discovered dal what, pleases mo dor most
is also worry satisfactory to the major¬
ity of the poohlic.
My nnbur on Ilia loft hau l believes

dot sbildren should bo brought oop by
moral suasion. Der one on my rlghtbo-liofs dot one licking vhas better ash livo
suasions. Each vhas sooch a firm be¬
liever dot it lets my hoy oudtaltogether
und he has Iiis own vhny.

It vhasn't der man in der grocery so
mooch as der people who trade mit him
dot vhas responsible. All of us know
rliat he will say to us when we ask him
if dot box holds a quart of strawberries.

It vhas party good advice dot you
doan' bot on somebody else's game, but
it vhas better advice dot you doan' bet
at all.

I doan' know how obit dis worldt vhas,
nor how long it took to make it, but 1
belief my health vhas bettor dan as if I
sit oop nights to wonder about hor.
Sometimes 1 meet a man who argues

mit mo dot dor Democratic Candidate
vhas der best. Sometimes 1 meet a man
who olfers to bet mo feeft.y dollar dot
der Republican vbare dor host It vhas
dot vhay in politics.you vhas either
out-argued or bluffed.
Women must be avoraged up dersamc

as man. Nature undo her to weep over
her husband's grave one spring, und
take on a second by der next mitoutany
weeping. Dot vhas all right. When a
man vhas dead ho vhas no good to any¬body.

It seems io me, if I should set oudt to
educate a boy for Stale prison und der
gallows, der first, shtop I should take
would bo to ridicule the llibleund laugh
at der idea of a Uod.

I can keep hens und fool all right to¬
wards my neighbors, but it, is strange
lot vhen my neighbors keep hens I vhas
mad at 'em all dor time!.Detroit Prce
Press.

JUSTICE NEVER SLEEPS.

An Ohio Solomon Proves the Cart to nn
OlMiInnt <. Prisoner.

Whiloat the post-oflico in an Ohio
village 1 hoard the report that a mur¬
derer had boon enpturod, and so | fol¬
lowed the crowd to the lock-up to lean:
more about it. There I found a prison¬
er whose every anpearanco proved the
professional tramp, lie was about forty
years of age, very cool, and he greeted
the charge of murder with a laugh. In
a short time he was taken before a jus-tico of the peace for examination, and 1
found a seal in the crowd. Ono look at
the justice satisfied iho that he realized
tho awful gravity of tho situation and
felt the foundation stone of the
United States resting on his broad
back.

"'Prisoner,*' ho began, "don't trifle
with this court, for it won't be al¬
low od."
"Who's going to trifle-.'" was the ans¬

wer.

"Don't you do it. sir--don't, you do
it! Now. then, do you want to con¬
fess?''
"To what?"
"Cold-blooded murd >rl"
"Where?"
..In Cleveland."
"When?"
"Last night at oighl o'clock."'
"Humph! How far is it to Cleveland,

Squire'.'"
"Ninety miles."
"And I slept all night in a barn back

here t hree miles?"
'.That's so. Judgo," said a farmer in

the c.owd. "Ho came along at nine
O'clock last night.and 1 iothim in there."
"YOU are .lire?''
"Positive."
"And you won't confoss?" be asked of

t ho prl sonor.
"How can 1 being as 1 have done noth¬

ing?"
..Cory well: such obstinacy deserves

punishment, and I sentence you .to tho
20tinty jail for ninety days."
"What for?"
"To pros o to you that Justice never

sleeps, sit.never. You may think she.
do, but she don'l.she don't, sir. You
have been overtaken at last, sir -al last,
sir; and the constable will take charge
of tlie prisoner, and court is adjourned."
.N. Y. Sun.

Whnt'n in :\ Name.

Millicont.1 do so dislike "short''
names. Mr. Jones; I mover allow any ono
to call me "Milly." Don't you think 1
am right?
Mr. Jones.I quite agree with you.
Millicont.What do your friends call

you, Mr. Jones?
Mr. Jonos.My name is MontmoroncyShorthoiise Jones, and.er.they always

call mo "Shorty.".Light.
What They Spared.

Mrs. Tangle.John, the kitchen is just
over-run with cock-roaches. They've
eaten up every thing in it.

Mr. Tangle.What, every thing?
Mrs. Tangle.Yes. The only thing

they haven't touched, is all that Patent
Doadshot Roach Pood that I put all
around for them.. Light.

Took lllm nt Ills Word.

Slowpay (to collector).I can't pay you
to-day. Pleasocall again.
Collector.This is very annoying. I

don't want to do that.
Slowpay -Then stay away; but don't

say that I didn't invito you. -West
Shore._

An Honest Man.
Bronson.I supposo 1 may as well

chnrgo up that S'~"> you owe mo to profit
and loss. Brokoley.My dear sir, I am
a man of honor. I will pay you that
money, sir. if I have to steal it..Mun-
soy's Weokly.

RATT'S H V7> U
UP Kf.l Vl}fV?K PI"11 -«. s..r.. v

dpntb.Onnta ns '

r\u in

Sold by Kudwi 1!. Christian ä i!
and till druggists. jylu-lf

jriMi urtiTj i > Avi u
tin Inf.iUlble cuiet.

Sold by Budwcll, (. bristian it Karh
and all druggists. jylO-tf

RAILROADS.

SllENANDOAH VALLEY KAIL-
ItOAD.

S. P. Tvi.Kii, Receiver.
Sobndulo In client Juno 2, 1890.

AttlllVK AT ItOANOKG.
5:00 p. in. Dally.Mompbis Express,from 11agorstown and tbo

North. Through Pullman
sleeping oars from Now
York and Philadi lphla to
Chattanooga and Memphisvia liarrisburg, liagors-town and Roanokc.

7.-10 a. ui. Daily.Now Orleans Ex-
prcss from New York. Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimoro,making connection throughto tho South. Parries
through Pullman palacehülfet sleeping ear from
Philadelphia to New Or¬
leans, without change, via
liarrisburg. 1 lagerstown.
Koanoko, Cleveland, Calora
and L. ,t N. K. K.
I.KAVK KOANOKK.

5:13 a. ra. Daily.Baltiraoro Expressfrom all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,liarrisburg, Philadelphiaand Now York. Carries
Pullman palaco hülfet
sleeping ear from Koanoko
to Philadelphia, without
change, via liagcrstownand liarrisburg.7:20 p. m. Daily.New York and Phil¬
adelphia Express, from
.Memphis, Chattanooga and
all points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacohülfet sleeping ears throughto Philadelphia and New
York via Koanoko, Hagors-
town and liarrisburg.Ticket agents will furuish all infor¬

mation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
O. HOWARD ROYER.

If O. P. «v. T. Agent, Koanoko, Va.

NORFOLK WESTERN RAIL¬
ROAD.

Schedule in edict Sept. 3rd, ISOO.
WEST BOUND.
I.KAVK ICOANOKK.

10:0.1 a.m. Daily: arrive Bristol 4:0'.)
p. m. Si ops at all stations,
connecting at Rndford with
trains on New Kivor Branch;
arriving at Pocahontas at
8:35 p. in.

5:1.1p.m. Daily, arrives Rndford 7:20
p. in., connecting with New
IIIvor Branch at 7:35 p. m.,
for Bluctlcld and Pocahon¬
tas: arrives Pocahontas 10:55
p. m. Arrives Bristol 11:20
p. ui.. c inn. cCing with E.
T. V. & <:. K. K. for all
points south and west. Has
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Koanoko to .Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a.m. Daily, arrive Rndford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
lliver Branch, leaving Rad-
ford 12:10 p. m. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. in., connects
with E. T. V. .v O. R. K.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sleepor from Koanoko to
N e w Or1Cans without
change.
EAST HOUND.
I.KAVK ISOANOKK.

5:25 a. m. Daily: for Lynchburg, Pe¬
tersburg, Richmond, (vir.Petersburg and K. Ä P. K.
It.,) Norfolk and interme¬diate points; Connects at
Lyhchburg with V. -M. K.
It. ror Washington and the
lOast, leaving Lynchburg7:40 a. m. daily. Arrives
Norfolk ".(!ii p. m., esnncot-
ing with steamer lines to
Haitimore and New York.

10:10a. m. Daily: arrives Lynehburg
11:50 a. in., connecting with
V. M. K. It. for nil points
north, arriving Washing¬ton 7:05 p. m.; arrives Pc-
tcrsburg 4:20 p. m.; arrives
Kichmond, via K. & P. K.
IL, 5:05 ]). in.: arrives Nor
loilc 7.00 p. m. *3:4.1 p. in. Daily: for Lynehburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynehburg 5:40 p. ni.

7:20 p. m. Daily: for Lynehburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynehburg 0:20 p. ni.

Cripplo Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaski 8:15 a. m. Daily, except Sun-
day, and r?:0<) p. in. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 0:45 a. m., and 4:30 p. m.

I Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. 3, to St. Paul, 81 miles).Leave
Blueflold S:l() a. in., daily; arrive St.j Paul 12:55 p. in.
All inquiries as to rates, routes, etc.,

promptly answered.
W. H. BEVILL,Oon'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.CHAS. ti. EDDY, vice-president,

janl General Offices, Koanoko.

The East Tennessee
RAILWAY SYSTEM

IS THE ONLY SHORT AND DIRECT
LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West.
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing ear service in the South.Pullman

Sleepers without change. Roanoko to
Knoxvillc, Chattanooga, Rome, Annis-
ton, Solina, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans.

Direct connection made at Rome and
"hattanooga with through sleepers for

ATLANTA, MACON & JACKSONVILLE
For any fuHhor inforniati <n, address

E. A. WARREN,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Hristol, Tenn.

C. A. BEN8COTER,
Ass. Gen'l Pass. Agt.B. W. WKENN.

Jy25tf Oen. Pass. Agt. Knoxvillc,Tonn.

WEST END

Land and Improvement Co.,]
ok

PETERSBURG, VIRGIN!!
ETERSnUUG, tho third olty of Vir¬
ginia, popultitlon »3,317, is advnn
tagoously situated at tho groat
falls of the Apponiattox, at the

hoad of tido wator, i ighty-one mile'swest of Norfolk, !..':; miles of
Lynchburg, and v.uw miles front tho
port of City I'oint. oil tho i)antes. U is
nine hours1 tnvvol hy rail from New?York city, being thus nearer ih-> greatmetropolis than either Kuehcstor
liuiTalo. It, bus large wator power onlypa i-t ially developed.
BST" Four steamer lines to New York.

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Norfolk.
ggr- p^ivo railway connections, north,south, east and west, and another line

chartered.
t3?" Tho largest quarries of graygranite in tho South: single blocks of i

115,000 pounds weight having boon ship-lped northward by rail during tho past!six months.
C3b"" Two hundred and sixty (".'lit)) j|manufacturing establishments in suc¬

cessful operation, with an aggregate
monthly pay- roll or 8320,000.
n^T'Tbe largest silk mill in tho

South, run by water power, now employ- ;{'ing 500 hands, and annually enlarged Jand extended.
£3V" A large and lucrative trado in to

bacco manufactured for export, one-half 1of the entire foreign export from the jUnited States going from this city.ES"" Six factories of tobacco for the
home market, one of them the largestin the Stato.

ES*'" Five factories making cotton
cloth.

C5)'" Pour iron foundries, two trunk
factories, veneer works, flour and grist
mills.
KB?" Basket and woodwarc works,

planing mills, knitting mills. A factory
for all varieties of plain and stampedtin wiire. paper-box factory, fireworks
factory, «fcc, &C, &c.

All new manufacturing enterprises
receive the encouragement of ten years'
exemption from city taxation.
Our industries are already well estab-jlishi d; we welcome those Who come to

assist in their expansion and develop-.!!
mcnt, A paper mill would bo a paying/
in vi stmont, as tho raw material is in
unlimited quantity, and tho demand for
tho various grades of paper requires an |immense amount of rue article. A tan-j;
nery could also he profitably operated nt.jjPetersburg. The raw material is in un-l
limited supply, and a ready market, at]home and near at hand, for a largo pro-|duction of leather. ('The proximity of large bodiesof hard-i
wood timber, the presence of skilled
labor, and tho radiating system of rail¬
ways- mark tins as the best point for
building railway cars and equipment,
A marked advantage to Hid person

who invests in Pott rsburg now is, that
he does not come on tin tidal wave or oj[ souseless boom, to be stranded by the)
roflex current.

This company's property, situated in
tho western part of the city, on the
Petersburg and Asylum railroad, has;]been graded and laid off in lots. The
lots an beautifully situated and, being
in the line of tho natural growth oT the
city, offer a rare opportunity to
ors, either as a speculation or
manently locate .'is a homo. Ono 001
these beautiful lots will bo given to}each purchaser of four shares of stock!
the designation and distribution ok
which will bo made

iui i no

invest.-/
to per».

Wednesday, Nov. 5.1890.
One hundred and sixty lots

will be sold at public auction

Thursday, Ik 6.1690.
On the grounds of the company.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third cash: the balance in six and

twelve months, interest added for de¬
ferred payments, and title retained
until final'payment.
The stock of this company will bo I

taken at par for the purchase of any of »
the lots.
A plat of the lots can be soon at tho !(ofllco of the managers, or furnished

upon application.

KSPFare refunded to purchasersof lots on day of sale.

WEST END
Land and Improvement Co.
MOYLER & EGERTON, Managers.
For information apply to C. O'Loary,.lames S. Simmons or Henry Stell.

Roanoke, Va npv2&i


